Henry Vilas Zoo
Catering & Bar Menu

Beverages
HOT

Coffee (Fresh Ground and Brewed)

$15/gallon

Hot Chocolate

$15/gallon

includes cream and sugar

COLD
Cold Brew Coffee
Unsweetened Iced Tea
White or Chocolate Milk
Pepsi© Products (individual cans)
Bottled Water

Beer & Wine

$15/gallon
$15/gallon
$8/gallon
$2
$2

• A bartender fee of $20/hour will be applied to all events with alcoholic beverages
• All guests must have valid photo identification to consume any alcoholic beverage
• Open Bar: The customer will be billed for all beverages consumed or opened
• Cash Bar: Guests pay for their own drinks

Beer

$5/12oz Can
$400/Keg (Approx. 150 12oz cans)

Craft/Local (seasonals also available)
Wisconsin American Amber (Capital Brewing), Spotted Cow (New Glarus), Hopalicious
APA (Ale Asylum), Penguin APA (One Barrel) Fantasy Factory IPA (Karben4)

WINE
Pacific Rim
Dry Reisling, Chenin Blanc, Gewurtztraminer

Dancing Bull

$25/bottle
$25/bottle

Zinfandel

Hess
Cabernet Sauvignon

$35/bottle

Catering

Taco Buffet

$12/person (25 people minimum)

Entree (Pick 2)
pulled chicken, ground turkey, ground beef, pulled pork, grilled zucchini and squash

Sides Included:
Spanish rice, black beans, Pasqual’s tortilla chips, hot salsa, mild salsa, cilantro, chopped
white onion, sour cream, guacamole, flour tortillas

Barbeque

$14/person (25 people minimum)

Entree (Pick 2)
pulled chicken, pulled pork, grilled eggplant, zucchini, onion and squash, dry rubbed
chicken wings

Sides (Pick 3)
potato salad, coleslaw, pasta salad, maple spinach salad, corn on the cob, succotash,
roasted red potatoes, house-fried potato chips, house-made mac and cheese

Included:
corn bread, sweet bbq sauce, tangy bbq sauce, hot bbq sauce, dinner rolls, baked beans

tailgate

$14/person (25 people minimum)

Entree (Pick 2)
burgers (beef), chicken breast, hot dogs, Lonely Oak brats, veggie sausage

Sides (Pick 3)
potato salad, coleslaw, pasta salad, maple spinach salad, corn on the cob, succotash,
roasted red potatoes, house-fried potato chips, house-made mac and cheese

Included:
buns, ketchup, mustard, relish, house-made kraut, sliced cheddar, baked beans, cookies

